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Deep Ellum: A Portrait of a Community   

Lesson Plan  

Grade Levels: 8-12 

Duration of Lesson: 50 minutes to 90 minutes  

Learning Objectives 

• Analyze primary documents for information on life in the Deep Ellum neighborhood in Dallas  
• Analyze how historians in the 1930’s characterized the Dallas neighborhood of Deep Ellum  

 
 

Summary: 
Students will read a whole chapter or a section of the WPA Dallas Guide and History that covers the 
neighborhood of Deep Ellum, depending on teacher preference.  
 
Materials:  

• Chapter from WPA Narrative on Dallas  
• Discussion Questions  

Instructional Background Material: 

The WPA, or Works Progress Administration, was a vast project enacted under the New Deal to employ 
out of work Americans in various sectors of the economy- including historians. One of the largest 
projects was the Federal Writer’s Project: Slave Narrative project where historians attempted to 
interview every surviving former enslaved person that was still alive in the late 1930’s. They amassed 
thousands of oral histories. However, these writers and historians also created detailed local histories, 
including Dallas and the local ethnic enclaves within the city.  

Preparation: 

It is advised that the students are able to take the assignment home to read and annotate at their own 
pace.  

Instructional Steps:  

1. Teacher should verify that students have completed the reading prior to beginning a discussion. 

2. Teachers may want to pass out the discussion questions as a warm-up exercise to help facilitate 
discussion and allow the students to answer them on their own first.  

3. The classroom discussion can be conducted in one of several ways. The students can answer the 
questions on the discussion questions handout in small groups then share their ideas and opinions in a 



larger group setting or the class can engage in a large group discussion from the start. If the teacher 
choses a large group discussion it can help to re-arrange seating so everyone is facing one another.  

4. Students will discuss the questions and amend their own responses based on how their peers 
respond.  

Post-Assessment: 

Teachers should use the following questions to facilitate a post lesson discussion: 

• How does the author describe Deep Ellum? 
• Would you characterize the description of the neighborhood or the people who live there as 

racist by today’s standards?  
• How does this reflect a change in attitudes from then until now?  

 

Extension Activities:  

• Students can do internet research on the history of Deep Ellum. They can be encouraged to look 
at the history of the music, the residents, and how the neighborhood has changed. They could 
then write their own updated history of Deep Ellum building on, as well as changing what the 
WPA started with.  
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DEEPELLUM:HARLEM 
IN MINIATURE 

f)1mn 011 "lki.:p 1:Jlurn" in l>alla,. 11hcri.: Ci.:ntral m,·nuccmp1ics into 1:1111 stn:i:t is whi:ri• 
Ethiopia ,1rctches forth her hands. It is the one spot i11 1hc t'ity that ,,,,,,,t, no daylight 
,ming 1i111c hcrnuse Iha,· is no hcd1imc. ,md 11orl,.ing hnur~ ha ii: flt> limils. lhc onl) phi.: 
reconkd on carlh 11 her.: husinc,s. rcligii,n. h,,odooism. gambling am! ,1.:aling g,,c, on ul 
the,ame timt· 11 i1ho111 Ii-kl ion I u,t \atunl.i) a prophet held th.: hi.:~l audk:ncc in th i~ 
"Mmlis1m ~411arc ( i:mkn" in announcing lh,11 Jc:,u, ( 'hri,111n11ld t·nmt· 11, I )all;i, in pi.:r,on 
in I <JJ9. Al lhc ,am,· timi.: a pil.:kpod:cl 11.is lilting.a 11,.:,.:k's ,mg.cs from another gu: '5 
poi.:1,.,·t. 11ho stood 1\ith opi.:n mouth 10 h,·,ir th,: prophi.:c:, J 11. ()11,:ns ("Old Iron 
sidi.:s"). c1>lu111ni:-1 111 />a/las Ga:::e11,, (N,·gni 11cdl: ). Jul) J. I 9J7. 

Deep El lum is the col loquiali-.m us.:d by both Neg.roe'> and whites for the con 
gesteu Negro shopping di.,trict 11nd amw,t·menl center lying on both '>iue'> ofFlm 
Street between Preston and Good Streets. and the section about it for two or ch rec 
city blocks to the north and <.outh. on the eastern fringe of the Dal las dm\ntown 
theaterand ~hopping district. This Deep Ell um is the survival of the "Freedman's 
To\\"n" settlement of former slm c~c~tahlishcd a1icr thcem.incipatitin proclamation 
of June 19. 1865. gro11 th and permanence of II hich II as enhanced b) the k1cation 
nearby of the terminals ol'thc lm\n's first railroad in 1872. 

The police department regards the real Deep Ell um as th;I! area bel\1 een Central 
Avenue. where run the al I but abandoned railroad tracl-~. and Hawkins Street to 
the cast in the 2500 block. Though Deer Ell um by thinning extension along tht: 
rai I road tracks merges into the more pretentious Negro section on and about Hal I 
Street to the northward, it is not recognized b)- the educated Negroes a'> 11 part of 
that mon: sckct purlieu. 

Under the I eneerol'ci, ilization and custom there runs in Deep Ell um the under 
current ofjungle law; superstition. hatred. and passion. I kre is the transplanted 
farm Negro and the Negro reared in the city's alle) sand shacks. It is a district 
sleepi lyquiet orrestksslygc1y. but in either mood may beeasilyaroused to quick 
violence. as corporntion co1111 records prove. 

In Deep Ellum mc1rts of forgotten things it is possible to buy anything from a 
threadbare cloth-of-gold dress to a col lapsiblc bathtub. 1\-fost of the cheap ~tores arc 
on the south side ofthe'.-,trcet. Hole-in-the-wal I exchange!, vie with more preten 
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tious but oft-er01Hled stores. rhe passerb) 11 ho gives more than a casual glance to 
the,, ares promi!.cuousl) di~played is urged to come in and mal-e a bargain. usual I) 
at a loss to the proprietor if the latter is to be believed. 

There arc secondhand clothing stores.job-lot sales emporiums, gun anu lock
smith shops. pawnshops, tattoo studios. barber shops. drugstores. Sales here are 
not the matter-o1~fal.:t transaction~ of other retail districts. but negot iations invoh
ing critical examination. head shal-ing. and loud argument by both seller and 
buyer. It is a game they play in Deep Ellum and la,!.!"niappe(the!,mall gilt to make 
the bargain more attractive for which this New Orleans word is used in the same 
manner as is f'e/11n in the Spanish•1oundcd Te\as cities) isofien inducement of last 
resort. Pitchmen haw~ theil'\lares. Street e,·angelists e,ho11. their frenzied appeals 
often but little noticed. 

An Indian herbstoretlourishes on the sale ofa verm i fuge made on the premises. 
This is not a place for the squeamish: the emporium's decoratil'e motif is '.-,On1C\\ hat 
start Ii ng. A mang: bu II-moose head tm\ er!, am id stuffed coiled rattlcs1111!-es. arma
dillos. a boa constrictor hide.and snarl ingbobcats. Ona wall among Indian relics 
arc some beautiful printsoftribal life. But the main attraction here is a collection 
of e:-.-st omach11orms. neatl) prescned to postcrit) in jars of alcohol. "Before and 
111ter" photographs. reinforced by a small picl-led octopus, arc potent factors in 
breaking dm,n sales resistance. The alert pmprictor declaims that a purchaser 
bringing him the worms\\ ill have the price of the palliative returned. 

Clothing, like liquor and fighting equipment. is cheap in Dt•ep Ellum. Nm· 
clothing and foodstu ff~. bou_ght in job lots from unclaimed freight sale~ and bank
rupt stock~. find thein,ay to consumers at amazingly low prices. But the second
hand store j5 the backbone oflhc clothing business. Suih may be bought for S3. 
8<1ttcred hats and caps start at 15 cents; good ovcrwatsscll from $4 up; the badly 
\\Orn for much less. Shoe-; arc to be had li.)r 25 cents and :i0 cents: new foot\\ear 
from S 1.2:i. Three pairsofmen's socksareoft~red for I 0cents. Women's dresses 
start at 50 cents and$ I; hats for the feminine head at 15 cents. 

Comenient chattel loan offices. identified b) the si1:;11 of the three balls. make it 
possibletoexchangeaday's luck for what ittakestogetaction in thccafeadooror 
t11 ,rn"a). The transactions\\ ith the" Brol-er" are rnattcrof foct. with" istfu lness of 
present possession 01 en:ome b) faith in the adventitious redemp1ion of the mor
ro11. Nickel-plated re, oh·ers in a grim: "indo11 al11 a) s draw admiring inspection. 

Under the sign of hotel accommodations. 11alk-ups ad, crti!>c rooms at 25 cents 
thenight:clcan bed sat I 5ccnts. Most imposingedilicc in thcdistrict is the Negro 
K.nightsof Pythias bu iklingon thenorth sideofElm. Also on th iss ideoftheslreel 
are found the automobile graveyards ,rnd parts stores. At Centrnl Avenue is the 
Harlem mo, ichouse. flanked bybccrjoints.cafcs. domino lrnlls.and thd"i} ps) Tea 

Room. This is the gay white way of the Negro in Dallas. 
Con men- "pigeon droppers"· the reefer man. the card sharp. the too-lucl-y 

t:raps slw(,ter. and the dusk: lilies of the lleld. fat·es po11dercd 10 a cada, erous blue 
dinginess. tight-titting gcmns supplemented b1 ti,e-and-dime cost11me jrnelr:. 
hair grooml'd by the hot-iron straightening prl1t:ess. rub shoulder~ in the e1•enings 
with those innocently bent on spending their wages fora touch of night life. 

Rumor holds that sweet dreams and cheap courage can be bought from the 
reefer man. Marijuana. the ltlcn "ecd. lends itself to cul ti, at ion in Te,as back} ard~ 
and 11hen smoked in cigarettes makes a cheap and pm\erful stimulant. Addicts are 
called mugglc·smokers. 
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Nigh1 amusement resorts ha, e lost lheir mos\ no1orious c:xamplc since 1hc quite 
recent abandonment of the Cotton Club. an erstwhile popular cabaret in lhissec
t ion which had ent ranee th rough two wood en tunnels, one form a I es and the other 
for females. Muscular atlendants searched each guest for \\Capons. the manage
ment well aware that the exhilaration of the swing music. bright lights. and the 
conto11ions oftruckin' and the Susie-Q do not tend to restrain boisterous conduct. 
On his departure the guest might retrieve any weapons save ice picks or razors, 
which were con ti seated. White people visited this place only by appointment 
through the city's dance hall inspector. 

Refreshments solid and liquid dnm the Negroes to the cafes. beer saloons. and 
barbecue stands. Collard greens. chit'lin's, po'k chops, barbecued beet: and cat
fish - "cat" and "fish" are well-nigh synonymous to the Negro-combine to create 
a seventh heaven of hedonistic reality. Lights, food, and drink are condu<:ive to 
conviviality and conversation wa~es in a dialect both apt and earth:. Deep F.llum 
Negroes usually begin their verbal intercourse with a grunted "Er-uh" and on 
being. directly addressed answer by "Suh?" or "Who. me?" 

Police are"thc law." A penniless person i~ the "ain't got a pcnn: one." Riddance 
is a word unused in their vocabula1y. rather do they speak of"gctting shct" of 
something. "Hesho'dogoslick"referstoa well-dressed man. Willie isa favorite 
narnemnong Negroes for both men and women.Call out "Willie!" inagroupand 
thechancesaretherc will be several responses. Nicknamcsan:almost universal 
such as Coot ic 1300. I I ook ie Boo ( Brother ofC o,,tic l. Snapbcan. Wa.-;p's Nest. Black 
Cat, Papa Dad. Bug-Eye. Eight Ball, Day Break ,rnd Trigger Leg. 

From the jungle lore or Africa and the later cm ironments of Southern s11arnp~ 
and fields the Negro has inherited a belicfin thesupernaturnl and love for black 
magic. Generations gone by brewed potions oflO\ e and hatred on moonless nights. 
with incantations to the rooster and the goat. and magic was made into Johy.\· and 
conjures with patience and ceremony byj11j11 doctors and l'l)(Jdoo names. 

The 1, iser but no less wishful Deep Ell um :--..egro bu~ s his philters. love potion~. 
luck: numbers. and incense. ,,ooing lad~ luck at a li\cd co~t e,•en irvicariousl~. 
Onernncern. the\\ i<;h-1-WishCompan:, on Central Awnue. olfrrschoiccofo large 
stock of incense. po,, ders. luck bags. and mystic oils. There is one for nearly e, er: 
complication oflife- lovedropstoattrnct the indifferent, magnetic lodestone for 
poker pla:, er!>. Van Van l1il to shake ajin:,. High John the Conqueror luck) number 
root for general success. New Orleans lucky bags an: li:aturcd. as arc similar 
charms belie, ed effective for one year. The proprietor. a II hite man. is called "doc 
tor" by his clients, some of whom credit him with power to read the more potent 
policy numbers in the smoke of incense. 

Though the quai1er is oC h}. and for the Negro. even he knows that: 

Wh,:11 ,V<lll go dmrn on lk,:p Fl lum. 
To ha,e a liulc run 
I lave \our sixl<.:cn dollars rcath 
Whcn°1lrnt policcman rnmes. · 

Chorus 

Oh.sweet mama. }<>urdmlJy's gol 1hcm 
Decp Ellum nlucs. 
<)h. S\Wcl mama. y1,urdad<l) 's got lhclll 
l>ccr 1'1111111 Blues. 
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( )nee I knew a preacher. 
Prc,1chc·d the Bihle thru anJ lhn,. 
Till he went down on Deep Ell um. 
Now his prcaching Jays ilrc thru. 

(Choru~) 

When you godmrnon Decp l:llu111. 
l'ul y,,ur money in )·our sod,.'\. 
'Causcth..:111 Wo111cn on Dccp Ulu111 
Sho' ,,ill 1lml\\ you on the rocks. 

{Chorus) 

Onec I had a s,,ccthcart. 
J\ nd ,he meant thc \\orld Ill m,· 
I ill ,h..: hung around Dccr l' ll11111. 
Nol\ ,he 'q1ol I\ h ,1I shc used lo he. 

"Deep I 1111111 Blu.:," 
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